
Sunburn mcricait.
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National llcpufolican Ticket.

For 1'renWlvnt,
CJEX. I?. . bllAXT,

OP ILLINOIS.

Vor Vice lrcnileiit.
IIOX. I1EXKY WII.NOS,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

RepublicanJState Ticket.
for governor,

GEN. JOHN F. IIARTRAXFT,
of Mmityomery County.

FOU SUPREME Jt'DO.E,
IIOX. ULYSSES MERCUR,

of Bradford County.

for auditor general,
15R1G. GEX. HARRISON ALT-EX- ,

of Warren Count;.

FOR CONfiHF.SSMEX AT l.AK(iK.

IIOX. EE.II I' EE TOI,
OF Cl MUKIII.ASn Cointv.

IIOX. OEEXXI W. SCOFIEEU,
Or Wnitr.s Cointv.

GEX. CIIAKEEK AEIUUGIIT,
Or CAltllON CotNTY.

FOR TlF.LF.OATES AT LARGE TO COXSTI
TUTIOXAL CONVENTION,

WILLIAM M. MEREDITH, or PliUn1ollitn.
J. UlLLINGHAM FK1.1-- , of Philadelphia.
HARRY WHITE, of Indiana county.
WILLIAM LILLY, nf Carbon county.
MSN 11AKTHOI.OMEW, of Schuylkill county.
It. '. M'ALLISTER. of Centre county.
WILLIAM II. RMSTROXli, of Lycoming CO.

WI..LIAM DAVIS, of Luzerne county.
JAMES F. REYNOLDS, of Lancaster county.
SAMUEL E. DIMM1C. of Wiivnc county.
GEORGE V. LAWRENC E, of Washington co.
DAVID X. WHITE, of Allegheny county.
W. II. A1NF.Y, of Lehigh county.
JOHN 11. WALKER, of Eric county.

TOK IDENTI AL EI.ECTOHS.

Anoi.rii E. Boiue, Philadelphia,
Jons M. Thompson, Butler,
W. D. Foutex, Philadelphia.

nut.
I. Joseph A. Boniiam. 14. John Passmoke.
a. M Alices A. Davis. 15. W. J. Colkouove.
!!. G.MouuisonCoates in. Jksse Mekiiim..
.. Hemiy Huomm. 17. Hf.suyOui.ahy,

3. TllEO. M. Wlt.MEK. IS. HoIiEHT HEM,.

0. Jons M. Buoomaix lit. J.ise. M. Thompson
7. Fiiasims SiinoiiKH. 20. Isaac Fkaziek.
S. 'Jr.lllK II. KlI IIAKKS SI. iE. W. Asiihews.
!t. Ll.WAIll) H.GllEKS. 22. llKSKY Ll.OYH.

10. Dav. K.Siiof.makeu 2:1. John J. (Iii.i.f.spie.
11. Daniel II. Mii.i.eb. 24. James Pattkksos.
13. Leand. M. Mokton 25. Jons W. Wallace.
33. TiieoiiohuStiioso. 20. Ciiahi.es C. Boyle.

County JTicket.
fok roxr.iiEsp,

HON. JOHN li. PACKER, of Sunbury.

WM. A. SOBER, of Zmiimr'y.
(Subjcet to conference decision.)

oscahfst"-"'"-""- -

fOH sur.lllFF,
WIIEKMK,'0",,'V,"'0,

"svmuk-- "

J'ltOTIIONOTAIlY, AC,
LLOYD T. KOIIHUACH, or Sniibury.

l'nll COMMISSION!!!!,
J. (v. DIRIIAM, of Delaware tup.

COHOSH!!,

FREDERICK 1IESSER, of Coal two.
AI'OITOJt,

JACOB E. MUEXCII, of Shamokiu two.

GRANT, WILSON & HARTRANFT

Mass Meeting
AT THE

COURT HOUSE, SUXliURV,
ox

TluirlH.v Evening, fcepl. 20, 1S72.

l'OLLOCK,

AND

Hon. J. B. Packer,
will address the meeting. Feat for ladle recrv-c- d.

IUjc kalkw makes a considerable parade
of his devotion to the interests of tin; work-classe- s.

15ut lie is ready to sell tliein
out when au occasion offers. A good illus-tratio- u

of this is afforded by his course on
llio bill to secure the safety of tho miners
An awful disaster in tho coal regions had
alarmed tho miners to such au extent that
for a time they were really disheartened
and kucw not what to do. It was shown
th.it the operators hud been in many in.
stances grossly negligent in having only
oue shaft to a mine, so thai in case of dis-

aster there was no hope lor the men iu the
mine. In England all this had been reme-
died years before by stringent laws ; and at
the session of the Pennsylvania Legislature
next ensuing after the catastropho above
referred to, a bill was introduced with sim-
ilar intent. Here was a chance for Bucka-le-

to show his devotion to the interests of
llio laboring men, and he did it by amend-
ments which, if successful, would have

the usefulness of the bill. These
were defeated, and the bill passed in a good
hape, but uo thanks arc due to Buckalcw

for it, and when a supplement was intodue-n.- l,

intended to give tho law immediate
f jree and complete effect, liuekalcw put his
bh julder to tho wheel and defeated it. Xow
what could have stirred up tuch an invete-rat- o

demagogue to care more for the inte-
rests of capital thau labor ?

HE Registered. Our Republican frieudsjn this county, should examine the Registry
JUUs at once, and see that not only their
o mimes ure upon it, but that, theirneighbor are registered also. o uot put
itotf uulij Uxe last moment. Something
may occur to prevent you from atUindin"
to iU All who wiiu to vote must be ivgU"

d ten days IxTc-i- (he d'.vtiou.

Oun neighbor of Urn Democrat is already
showing his fears of a defeat iu his last is-

sue ad Is endeavoring to make tho public
believe Uiat the Republican nominees arc
nowhere, and tlmt Ids candidates aro vast-

ly superior to everybody clso. This is real-

ly ono of his old "owA-a,- for who ever
heard him Uor n truth, In regard to a can-dat- e

iti opposition to him ? W'o aro con-

vinced that his readers will not regard him
thankfully for his efforts to enforce, be-

lief wbnt they honestly know to be incor-
rect, Thfjre Is not a Democrat In tho coun-

try whoknows the candidates on both sides,
xho will nt acknowledge tho superiority
of tho Republican nominees from Assembly
down to Auditor. For Assembly, how-

ever, our neighbor docs not appear to
think Mr. Dcwitt fit for anything else than
to vote against tho Hon. Simon Cameron
for V. S. Senator. Dr. Dewitt may be a

good, clever fellow, but when his own par-

ty organ acknowledges him only fit for the
performance of one act, he ccrtaiuly caunot
censure the voters of the county for oppos
ing him on account of being unqualified for

any other duty to be performed as a Legis-

lator. Should Dr. Dewitt be elected, and
Mr. Cameron not be a candidate, then Xor- -

thumbcrland county would, according to
the Democrat's idea, not be represented at
all. In such an event, wc belicvo that the
people will elect a representative who can
represent them in every capacity, and let
the Doctor stay at home.

For Shcrill our neighbor claims that Mr.
Rothermcl expects to be successful through
the use of money. Capability is uot taken
into consideration in this case for the rea-

son that tho Republican candidate is so

much superior that a comparison could not
well be made. If Mr. Rothermcl has n?on-c-

wc are satisfied that he is loo shrewd a
man to secure an ofllce by paying for it,
but ho will ask the voters to elect him up-

on his merits alone. Mr. Morgan, it is

true, has had chances to mako money, but
through his lack of business qualifications,
he has not succeeded very well. AVe doubt
much whether the people will elect any
man unqualified to transact public busi-siuc-

just because he is a Democrat.
The candidate for Prolhonotary, he

thinks will be beaten by a largo majority.
We don't think so. We know Mr. Arm
strong since he ran against C. 1J. 1'ursel iu

1853, for Register and Recorder, on the
Kuow-Xothin- g ticket. Mr. Armstrong de-

pends solely upon the foreign vote to elect
him. The editor of the Demwrnt has al-

ways coutended that all "Kuov-Xolhillgs- ,'

were sworn to oppose all foreign citizens
during life. AVe cannot see that any for-

eign born citizen will support him when it
is certain, (accordiug to Democratic state-

ments,) that he has taken such an oath.
The voluntary act, iu Mr. Armstrotig, of
joiuiug the Know-Xolhing- s, many years
before his opponent had a vote, will no

doubt be looked after by the foreign voters,
without even taking into conshWntion the
superior qualifications of Mr. Rohrbach
over Mr. Armstrong.

For Commissioner our neighbor thinks
the best recommendation of their candidate
i9im: t...i i,t w'cuGnty Iheah'TO'inuc'u
'I'hoJOp-nVinc- in that office to bring about

a change iu our county affairs. Mr. Reitz's
unfitness for the position is half acknowl-
edged by the Ikntwrat, and wc believe that
the editor is correct, nt least as far as our
knowledge goes. Mr. Durham is acknow
ledged by both parties in the upper end of
the county, to be a superior man for that
ofiicc. and the manner in which affairs
have been conducted in the Commissioners'
ofllce for some years past, will, no doubt,
couvince every tax-pay- that it is time
good, competent men should be elected to
that ofllce.

Constitctiokal Dklkqatk. We are
pleased to notice that S. 1. Wolverton,
Esq., of this place, is favorably spoken of
iu this Senatorial District as likely to be
elected as a Delegate to the Couslitulioual
Convention. Mr. Wolvcrlou has been no-

minated in this county by the Democrat,
aud wc hope to see him endorsed oy the
district. The District will b able to elect
one Democrat, and wo kuow of nono who
would be better qualified for that position
than Mr. V.'olvcrton. His ability is uudis-l'Utf-

and his character irreproachable.
His election to that Convention would
prove an honor to the District irrespective
of party. Tho oflico is one that parti.an
feeling should not influence., and the best
men should be selected to fill the positiou.
Mr. Wolvcrlou is widely known as a law-

yer, ranking high in his profession. Per-

sonally ho is a warm hearted gentleman,
honorable in all his business transactions,
and is not recognized as a political schemer.
It is very evident that ho is the strongest
man our opponents could select, anil his
nomination would prove equal to an elec-

tion.

Tun Columbian, published in '
Rlooms-bur-

says that a liuekalcw Club was form-
ed at Jones' school house, iu Fishingcreek
township, on Thursday of last week. This
is not at all surprising, as a similar Club
was formed in that vicinity during the
late rebellion to resist the draft. Perhaps
it would have been better understood if tho
Culuiulittn had stated that the old club has
been revived. The Columbian says :

"Our friends may depend upon Fishing-cree- k

for a full and thorough organization,
and that there will be an unprecedented
majority given to the slatesmau who was
born upon her soil, and whose early life
was spent wilhiu her borders."

We don't suppose that any oue would
have the least doubt of a largo majority for
the "statesman" in Fishingcreek valley, as
"birds of a feather," &c.

The Democratic Guard appeared last
week remodeled, with new type aud new
editors. Tho heading has been changed to
Ihe Guard, and the paper will hereaaer
pursueuu ludepeudentcourse. Theeditors,
Messrs. Hower and Killian, havo lmuled
down the Greeley ticket, au evidence thatthey iutend (o publish a free and indepen-
dent journal, which will uot be bound
down aud coutroled, uor bo the slave ofputty leaders, which is the case with some
newspaper publishers. Tho Guard is a
neatly printed sheet, and its editorial col-uini- m

show greut ability. We wish our
lie ihbors success,

That Same Old Trick We notice
that tho "Ring" hns again adopted their
old plan to sccuro tho offices In tho coun-

ty. In several instances wo hoar of them
offering to trado at the coming election by
which they Intend to deceive tho unwary.
For years past this plan was successfully
carried on, but last year their fraudulent
schemes were discovered, and tho conse-

quence was they were defeated. That de-

feat Is significant to every voter. Tho Im-

proved condition of affairs during the past
year is plainly noticed, aud to return to
the former conduct of the "Ring," woulJ
tend towards u retrograde movement,
which, wo hope, no good citizen of the
county will attempt. It would certainly be
suicidal Iu any Republican to trade off his
vote, and thereby, perhaps restore the old

slato of things, when he sees that all hon-

est Democrats aro willing to aid In remov-
ing the evils which ipust arise by placing
the "Ring" candidates again into power in
this county. The people have become too
intelligent to be any longer gulled by life-

long politicians. It is no longer a test
whether Democrats or Republicans shall
have the offices, but it lies between tho
qualified and honest, and tho disqualified
aud corrupt men. The people look for a
change, and we desire that every Republi-
can will give the matter a thorough inves-

tigation before ho consents to barter his
vote away to put in office those who aro
controlled by a set of men who plunge us in
debt, and leave the money that should be

paid into the county treasury in the hands
of collectors for put poses of speculation.
Xo honorable man can conscientiously
agree to any proposition of a trado of votes
from those who are looking for loaves and
fishes, and tho crumbs that fall from tho
tables of those thry try to place iulo office.

Rexomination ok Hon. Jxo. 1). Tack-Eu- .

The Conferees of the Fourteenth Con-

gressional district met at the Lochiel Hotel,
Harrisburg, on Saturday afternoon, and
unanimously renominated Honorable John
15. Packer as the Republican candidate for

Congress. The Harrisburg State Journal
says : This was a foregone conclusion be-

fore anv of the counties of the district had
officially declared their intention, Mr. Pack
er having a hold on the people of the dis-

trict which no Representative enjoys to a
larger extent with any constituency in tho

land. His faithfulness as a legislator, anil
his ability and purity as a man give him a

peculiar influence in Congress, and will al-

ways retain for him the respect and sup-

port of his fellow citizens. His majority
will be largely increased as a mark of the
high favor iu which he slands.

Enoland has been found guilty, aflcr a
fair trial at Geneva before a court compos-

ed of representatives of five' nations. The
verdict and the sentence wore pronounced
on Saturday. Count Selopis, President of
the court, formally announced that the sum
awiinlud to the United States was 815,-500,0-

in Gold. Count Selopis was ap-

plauded when he concluded, and at the ad-

journment of the court, twenty two guns
i,iaai.Arr.t,iu. honor .ofthcir closing labors,
able in Washington within one year from
the date of the award. The London Times
says : "Cheerfully will we consent to pay
this sum to improve the law of the nations."

At Home. The standing of a man at
home is t he best evidence of his real char-
acter. What a man's neighbors ami inti-
mate life-lon- g acquaintances say of him,
is the true estimate of his qualities. Gen.
Hartranfl is respected nl home. His neigh-
bors have faith in him, and regard him us
iu all respects a man of honor, fidelity and
probity. The following, from the Xorris-tow- n

Herald, shows this :

Wc occasionally hear of some of our De-

mocratic politicians speaking disparaging-
ly of General Hartrauft when they are
abroad, insinuating that he dojs not pos-
sess the confidence of his neighbors. This
is a cowardly business, for at homo the
same men know better than to open their
mouths iu anything but praise of the mail
they thus sneakingly traduce. This has
lecu much tho character of the opposition
to General Hartranfl ever since the day of
his nomination. His accusers aro not
found among impartial men. Like Paine,
some of them have been discovered iu frau-le- nt

practices and made to feel the power
of an honest accounting officer. We invito
comparison of tho two candidates for Gov-
ernor in regard to the estimate placed upou
them iu their respective homes. Those
who know the two men know that General
Hartranfl will, at least, uot lose anything
by the test.

How tlicy clone Hie Itloody ( Iiiihiii.
A Disokacufvl Attack hy Kalti- -

MOKE ROCUIIS ON A l'AHTY OF OLD SOL-DlEl-

AND SAILOltS. H.sn'll!(oi!, Sept.
Iti. The delegation of veteran soldiers and
sailors, numbering nboul three hundred,
which left here yesterday afternoon for
Pittsburg to attend tho convention to be
held there were attacked by a
crowd of Greely roughs while passing
through Baltimore, last evening. The del-
egation was transferred from Washington
depot, to tho Northern Central dopot, and
reaching the latter place, were about to en-
ter the cars, wheu the rullians assailed
them with bricks, stones and other missiles.
One man was severely injured, ami several
others received slight bruises. The sol-
diers made a charge upon their assailants,
who lied in all directions. Xo arrests were
made,

Sevkke and Just. Tho Raltimore
American this morning notices the affair
editorially, aud says : "We greatly regret
to have to note in our columns this morn-
ing a cropping-ou- t of that cowardly mob
spirit, which iu times past has so dishon-
ored the fair name of our city. We had
hoH'd that this mob spirit hud about be-
come extinct in this community, but ilie
event to which reference is made indicates
that it is only latent in certain quarters,
and is eager aud certain to assert itself.
We earnestly trust that in the light of past
cxiierieuce, our police authorities will be
more than ordinarily vigilant to prevent
any repetition of a similar occurrence."

The Bankrupt Act. The following
aro the important changes inado in the
bankruptcy act : The liiuo during which
bankrupts may be discharged, upon pay.
went of fifty i,cr cent, of their indebted-
ness, is exteudod until July 1, 1873; life
insutauco policies to the amount of fc.5- ,-
04M1 nrrt fYimnl..... ft..,., .,0.. n ;l.. 1.1.. r..v "., hoouiq uviuittuiu lorcreditors, and all judgments obtaiued
ugiiiusi parties or proerty before peti-
tions are tilled are to be first aud fully
satisfied. It nlun nlloiu. nil .,,;....- M. VAllUilllUUBallowed by any stale law on tho 1st of
tfauuuijf, xoii. 11 aiso exempts a wid-
ow's dower or other I'Klill... In li..i. ll,.,-- ..- M .IIWW- -
of, il the state law so provides.

THE VETEUAXS.

PiTTsttuno in a Rlaze of Gi.ony. The
Parade an Immense Affair. Se-

cond DAY OF THE CONVENTION.

PiTTsnuRo, Sept. 18. It Is a glorious
morning, and hundreds of thousands of
people are already in the streets, which are
almost impassable. Thousands of peoplo
are pouring iu from the ajacent country
with banners, (lags, wagons decorated with
evergreens, and bands and delegations of
soldiers are moving In every direction.
The city is wild with enthusiasm.

Gen. Hawlcy, of Connecticut, was select-
ed as temporary chairman of the Conven
tion. The call for the meeting of tho Con-

vention was read, to which was attached
tlin nnnw. nf nvfr fiflv ti'OHSaud Soldiers
and sailor s, and the socrelary was excused
from reading tho lmmonso numoer or
names.

largo list of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries were then appointed. Col.
Wm. M'Michael represents Pennsylvania
as Vice President, and Col. J. Cochrane
as Secretary.

in the afternoon tho Convention again
met at three o'clock. The audience uuited
in singing the "Daltlo Cry of Freedom."

Tho grand day procession is now forming
on Fifth avenue, and the scene is an ani-
mated and brilliant ono. Xo such elabor-
ate decorations were ever before seen in
this country, llutchcrs, blarksinilhs,
trades-union- s of all kinds and classes arc
represented in line. Hay-wagon- s, filled
with little girls iu while, gaily decorated
with flags and evergreens, art in line, and
glee clubs aro passing along singing cam-
paign songs, while the bells are ringing and
tho cannons firing. Tr.c chimes ot lriuity
church arc lending there sweet strains of
music to the general excitement, and amid
the dine and confusion the passing sights
form a panorama of surprising cxteui and
gorgeous beauty.

The procession Is just moving. It is
twenty-tw- o squares long, and a grand sighl
is presented ns the rapidly changing scenes
pass before the spectators. The Chief Mar-
shal is Gen. J. S. Xegley.

The convention reassembled in the opera
house this morning.

Rev. John Sands, of Pittsburg, made a
prayer.

After music, the committee on resolu
tions reported, through the chairman, Gen.
Joseph Cabbott, tho following resolutions,
which were unanimously approved by the
convention :

1. It is a source of unmingled pleasure to
meet again, and reviewing the memories of
our campaign for the Union and liberty,
thcuce to draw lessous for present duty and
future guidance.

2. We reaffirm our devotion to the union
of the States. The arbitrament of war has
decided that wc an; one nation, with one
flag, Willi liberty and equality before the
law for men, and all the national authority
is essentially to establish, protect and de
fend the liberty aud inalienable rights of
the people.

3. We enter our solemn protest against
transferring the control of the army and
navy, treasury, and the entire government,
tho enforcement of Constitutional amend-
ments, with the execution of the laws them-
selves, to a selfish aud corrupt coalition,
composed chiefly of elements but recently
in open hostility to them all. '

4. We cherish no spirit of revenge to-

wards our fellow-citizen- s of the South.
Tho magnauimity of our late commander
in chief on the field of Appomatox was a
sufficient pledge of tho Union armv that
tho bloody chasm of war was closed, and
witli malice towards none, but with charity
to all. c extend the right hand ot fellow
ship to all who accept, iu good faith, the
results of the war. and will extend toeverv
American citizen, of whateverx'jcpo.rcvj'
teeti uy me oonstitution ot the United
States and laws made in pursuance there-
of.

0. Reposing implicit confidence in the.
patriotism nnd gratitude of the nation, we
confine to it every interest of Union sol-
diers, and here express our most cordial
appreciation ot the unparralled generosity
of the people as expressed through Con-
gress iu tho laws providing pensions and
bounties, and we fully believe any irregu-
larities which may appear will be cheerfully
and promptly corrected.

0. We gladly and proudly reaffirmd our
enthusiastic confidence in tho integrity,
patriotism and ability of President Graut.
Wc point to his messages for oppinions and
recommendations in harmony with the
most abandoned political sentiment. We
point to the condition of the country iu all
its relations, toreign aud domestic, for
proof that its laws are well administered
ami its Honor maintained. We rejoice to
see, associated with him, that incorruptible
and indefatigable patriot and representa
tive American, iienry Vinson, of Massa
chusetts.

7. Wc pledge our steady and earnest sup-
port to President Grant and Congress in
reforming the civil service, and establish-
ing the highest standard of fidelity among
an servants 01 tne government.

8. Although this convention is purely na
iionai 111 us inception anu purposes, we
cannot refrain from expressing our sympa-
thy aud giving cordial support to our gal-
lant commander leading the column in
Pennsylvania, whoso illustrious record as
a brave aud iaithrul soldier should endear
him to every loyal heart.

ISigncd Gex. J. C. AmioTT,
Chairman.

General Rurusido moved that the thanks
of tho soldiers and sailors be tendered to
tne Hospitable citizens ot Pittsburg for the
kiniiuess shown to them while in this city
Anil alter tlie passage of the resolution of
iiianks, ucneral of Illiuois, spoke
US lOUOlYB ;

Comrades : One word let me say before
wo part ; one word before we return to our
homes. There is no reconciliation required
on our part. We are friends of tho pros-
perity and peace of this country, and wc
sustain 1110 oaiiuer ot our out comrades.

lien thoso men who drew their blades
against the country becomo reconciled to
mat oanner, anu to tlie authority of nation,
then shall harmony and peace prevail.
tor our own pait, there is no need of
reconciliation. 11 us go homo fully du- -

leriniueil to win this crent victorv. ml
by it plaeo the heroes of the loyal peoplo
iu uouirui 01 uur lusuiuuou. jx:t cacli one
go home to his city, to his town, his ham-
let, aud insist on all friends votiug not only
for Gen. Graut aud Ileury Wilson, but the
whole ticket, down to the lowest man. Try
to havo a Republican triumph that is
what we want, that is what we must have
iu order to secure peace, happiness aud
prosiierity in this country.

Alter prayer the convention adjourned
OIIIC icir.

COLORADO wauts to ho in fashion like
the rest ol tnein, and reports a Republican
majority for Chaflbe, delegato to Congress,
of 1,500. Greeley.s model colony is

They named their principal village
after him, but they vote against him with
great uuauimity. We are not surprised,
for they took the Weekly Tribune, and
auopteu urcciey's views ou farmiug. It
orougni mem 10 the verge or starvation,
aud uow they are taking their revenge.

The campaign in Pouusylvauia prows
eraudly sublime as we approach the Octo-
ber voti ug day. Every w here the Republi-
can organizations are alive and working.
Tho meetings are largely attended, aud are
full of enthusiasm,

Congressional Conferee.
The conferees from the several counties

composing this tho Fourteenth Congres-
sional district met on Saturday afternoon,
September 14, at the Jxchicl Hotel. The
following gentlemen appeared as conferees,
viz :

Northumberland II. 15. Masser, John
Youngman, Colonel Georgo D. Cadwalla-de- r.

L'm'oit Thomas Strawbrldge, J. R. Cor-
nelius, Mark Halfpenny.

Snyder A. Z. Schock, Col. Wm. F.
Wnggons-illcr- , Hon. Geo. Hilbish.

Jioitftfrt Capt. J. W. Wharton, Capt.
II. H. Wilson, Wm. M. Allison.

l)au)hin Capt. J. D. 15oynton, Roland
Frcck, Amos Early.

Mr. Cadwallnder moved that the con-
ferees be organized by the election of THO-
MAS StrawhridoE, of Union county, at
chairman, which wns agreed to.

J. W. Wharton, of Juniata county, was
elected Secretary.

Capt. lioynton then offered the following
resolution, viz :

Hcsolccd, That the Hon. John 15. Tackcr,
of .Northumberland couuty, be unanimous-
ly renominated ns the candidate for Con-
gress from this district.

Tho motion was ngrced to by acclama-
tion.

Mr. Cadwallader then presented tho fol-

lowing resolutions, which were adopted
unanimously, viz :

We, the conferees representing the coun
ties of Dauphin, Snyder, Juniata, Union
and Northumberland, composing the Four-
teenth Congressional district of Pennsylva-
nia, respecting and representing the will of
our constituents, do, by acclamation, place
in nomination nnd present to the eoplc of
this district tor the lion, .lolin
15. Packer, of Sunbury, Northumberland
county. We do this with pleasure and
just pride, because his marked ability and
industry ; ins extensive learning ami per-
sonal integrity ; his modest excellence and
unstained, uiiobstrusivc morality; his clear,
lirm lucigment anil unwavering courtesy :

his faithful labors for the best interests of
the country, and especially iu the interests
of American labor, and his entire conduct
in the honorable office to which he hisleen
twice elected, have so commended him to
and secured tho confidence and esteem of
the people of this district that they demand
his renomiualion, and give assurance that
ho will bo for the third lime, if
not without a competitor, nevertheless
without any considerable opposition.

llcsnhrd. That we hartily endorse the
administration of President Grant ; wc be-

lieve it to be wise and prudent; and wc
further believe that his was
demanded by the American pcople,controll-e- d

by a sense of justice and a sentiment of
gratitude.

Itcxolrcd, That we favor a tariff which
will all'ord adequate protection to every
branch of American industry in every sec-

tion of our common country ; and that the
Republican party is the ouly party which
consistently supports that policy. Its
steadfast, action in that respect commands
the confidence of the people and gives as-

surance that it will continue to labor to
advance and secure real reform iu tho in-

terests of the laboring masses,
licmleed. That we have full confidence

in the honor and integrity of our standard
bearers, Gen. John F. Hartrauft, Gen.
Harrison Allen, nnd the whole State ticket,
ami pledge the same our cordial support.

On motion Messrs. Cadwallnder, Capts.
Roynton nnd Allison were appointed a
committee to wait on Mr. Pucker and in-

form him of his nomination.
The committee then retired, and plioitly nftcr

Kiurned Willi Mr. Packer, wlm was Introduced
to the Convention :

.Mr. Packer &nid .Mr. Prei-idei- nnd Gentle-
men or the Conference I learn that yon Imvc
can caii lidatc 'for Conrc's, " I raniiot "express
my gratification In laniiajro sufficiently strong
for this rcuewal of the conlllencc, esteem nnd
regard or the Intelligent, Industrious, Indcpendant
nnd patriotic constituency you represent. Xo
district In Pennsylvania or the nation, has done
so much for the great resources of this Slate as
the district I will be called upon to represent in
the Forty-thir- Congress, for I take it for grant-
ed that whoever is nominated hv the Republican
parly will ,a elected applause, ami thai this
district w ill not go hack oil "unconditional sur-
render" I'. S. (Jiant.

Mr. Packer then referred to the unprecedented
Increase of I he resources of Pennsylvania, which

cir, 111 i.iuu, iiiii louiicen lilinlie.il millions,
fill I li.i.l liw.r...i o I ..... .1, ..... l . 1,

- iumi nun iiuii--r thirty-eiuh- t hundred and liltv-tw- u millions, ns
the late census would prove j and Mr. Packer
then asked tho plain question, who is it tin t,
with nil this piosjH-rit- bi Tore us, would favor a
change of administration I (len. Oram had
pledged himself tonii economical administration,
nnd he had fal tilled all his promises, reduced the
National debt over THREE HUNDRED AND
FORTY-EKi- I' MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
(tu4H,14!,2o:t 40), so that we are paying
two millions ol" dollars (61 ,'.i:!2,tii:! 7") less inter-
est on tlu National dcbi, monthly, than nt the
time General (iranl became President. Reflect-
ing men would stand by an udminUtrntioii that
had introduced such reforms. The recent elec-
tions had already proven what the cople would
do, nnd the speaker felt satisiled ihat Pennsylva-
nia would give at least 20,1100 majority in Octo-
ber next for the whole State ticket, lie had as-
surance from every cotnily in the that
In each ofthein the Republican vote and inajoii.
ly would be largely increased. Applause. 1 The

.caker again 'thanked the conferees, and after
Ull inieicliange or opinions ummig the several
gcul IcIIICI present, the conference adjourned
soil tl.

A IAXJEItor M IT.VI SS.

Mr. Forney's favorite witness, says tho
Philadelphia JSnlUtin, in his crusade
against the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, is Dr. Paine. 15y him, ho under-
takes to prove all manner of malfeasance
and corruption, nnd willioul his valuable
aid, even the impudent ingenuity of the
J'i(ss would b? at a loss to invent slanders
to hurl at tho head of the mail whom it re-
cently declared to be. not ouly a gallant
soldier, but also a faithful nilieial. Wo
propose to give Mr. Forney the full benefit
of his chosen witness, aud hoic. in advance,
that he will make the most of him.

We have more than once intimated our
belief that the now celebrated Six Thou-
sand Dollars divided between John W. and
D. Carpenter Forney were only a small
portion of their Evans dividend. Only
Two Thousand Dollars of Ihat sum have
been traced to the pocket of the chief malig-nero- f

lien. Hartrauft, and it has seemed lu-

cre dble that he should huve put Evans in
tho way of a Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars operation for the pitiful commission
of a two-third- s of one per cent.

We call Dr. Paine to the stand ; nnd wo
offer him, onco more, the paper, ns Mr.
Hageit did in tho Twitchell case. The
dillcrcuce is that both cuds nf it are now
hot, nnd that tho "centre of percussion"
can be far more easily determined, than
when tho Dean of tho llogus Diploma Col-leg- o

gave his immortal lecture ou that sub-
ject before tho Twitchell jury.

Wo do not kuow whether Dr. Paiue
swears or affirms. We presumo that, as a
practice, he swears. Indeed, ho swore a
little, just a little, a "d n," with a small
d, when ho gave tho evidence which we
now propose to publish. What Dr. l'aino
said wns this, aud ho said it iu the presence
of two unimpeachable witnesses, ready to
be produced when needed, that John W.
Forney received from the Evans
Fund the value of fifty thousand
dollars, in the form of satisfation
of a mortgage on the press 13c1ld- -
ING.

This is exactly what Mr. Forney's favor-
ite wituess said to at least two competent
aud thoroughly reliable witnesses. And
upon being asked why the money itself was
uot paid to him Mr. Forney's favorite wil- -

ness promptly replied1 that it was thovgbt
desirable that Mr. Forney should be able
to say, If Interrogated that he "had never
seen a dollar of the Evans money."

imsisur, l'aitie's testimony, and we
are prepared to prove, before any proper
tribunnl, that this is precisely what he said
concerning the disposition of this part of
the Evans plunder. If it Is false testimony,
men nr. l'aino has proved himself a very
bad witness for Mr. Forney, nnd ho ought
to denounce him openly, publicly anuat
once. If possible, he ought to go farther,
and prove that he never had any such
mortgage paid or satisfied or in any way
cancelled that would be a good, compre-
hensive way to stale the evidence and
that excepting the confessed Six Thou-
sand Dollars, ho has never received any
advantage, direct or ludircct, from the
Evins fund.

If, on the other hand, Dr. Paine "s testi-
mony is true, ho has proved himself a still
worso witness for Mr. Forney. If he has
really supplied, in his unguarded and gar
rulous moments, the renl "centre of per
cussion" of this misterious force that con
trols the action of tho i'rcs, Mr. Forney
may well "co for linn," with good excuse

The dilemma is a desperately awkward
one. If Dr. Panic tells the trull), what bC'
comes of Mr. Forney's charge against Gen
oral Hartranfl ? If Dr. Paine tells a false
hood, what becomes of the bogus Yerkcs
affidavits that rest upon his testimony t
The horns seem equally sharp, and there
is small choice between then. If Dr. Paine
tells the truth, the little Six Thousand be
comes Fifty-si- x Thousand, or about one'
half of the hitherto unexplained part of the
Evans plunder. If Dr. Paine's statement
is a romantic fiction, which Mr. Forney
must find some satisfactory way of proving,
then the assault upon Gen. Hartrauft falls
by the dead weight of the total Incompe
tence of the chief witnesses. The centre of
percussion lies somewhere along the stir
face of this exceeding hot poker ; and it
rests with Mr. Forney to dctertniue just
where it is.

General Allen Vindicated. As
the Democratic papers are sorely exercised
over the prospect of Hartley being terribly
beaten by Gen. Allen, nnd as they continu-
ally charge the Republican candidate with
dishonesty, which none but knaves will as-

sert, we copy the following resolutions,
framed and )iascd unanimously by a Dem
ocratic me"'' vi 111 Warren county, on the
evening of the 25th tilt. David l!eat-t- y,

Esq.. presided, with Matthew Simpson,
ns Vice President, and Jacob Oll'ericc and
Theo. Hull, Secretaries, ull well-know- n and
influential Democrats. The resolutions
passed leithnul a dissentinii voice nre as fol
lows :

Kcsoh-cd- , That we, life-lon- g Democrats
of Warren county, and neighbors of (Jen.
Allen, do most cheerfully bear testimony to
his excellency as a citizen, nnd most deci-
dedly dissent from nnd disapprobatc the
slanders being hurled against him by the
parlizan press. Knowing him from his
boyhood, we do not credit the charges made
against him, but believe them the offspring
of political malice, nnd disappointed ambi-
tion.

Jle.ioh-td- , That while entirely differing
from him in polities, and being in favor of
Greeley and liuekalcw, wc do feel that po-

litical success should not be obtained at the
price of the fair fame of any candidate, nnd
we therefore express our sentiments most
rully, find ns we think in the most demo-
cratic manner, when we say tnimied vji
chanje unsubstantiated by amj eriilmce. are
uot and ought not to be considered ns of
nny value whatever, ngainst any candidate,
but in tlie case of General Allen il is must
especially unjust, as without money or in- -

Iluenliaf friends he has risen to distinction,
i i ...i . i . i:c. i. ........... l,!o''business which has been placed upon hint

or iu which he has been engaged, lie is
almost tho first in every charitable enter-
prise. ; aud Is emphatically the poor man's
friend.

Jtcsolred, That in giving expression to
our sentiments, we believe there are hun-
dreds of our neighbors who will ngree with
us, nnd who, irltilc leindiaHm the cnhnu-nie- .t

heaped on (!cn. Allen, will vote the ba-

lance of the Democratic and Liberal ticket,
front President down to county auditor.

SMieh is the testimony of den. Allen's lie
,. ...,:..i.i .... i :. : .i. nIIM'll.llll. OUl S, III1U II Oliini'lLiUS Ull

the contemptible and malignant ellbrts of
the Greeley papers to injure him in the
opinions of all right-minde- d men. If it
were possible for Democratic editors to ap-
preciate their own littleness and meanness
in the estimation of the people, they would
slink abashed before the withering repro if
administered them by the members of their
own party in Warren county, lint they
will shut their eyes to this evidence from
honest men who" have known Gen. Allen
from childhood, and having n stock of
falsehoods ou hand, will persist in using
them until the close of the campaign. With
their willing ally, Forney may heap abuse
and slanders upon him from this time un-
til then, but it will be tilth thrown in vain.
They cannot befoul a character so clean, a
reputation for integrity so irreproachable.
n,ld a rouiml 80 l"urable. llio people of
Pennsylvania cannot, will not elect a mar
like Hartley, the friend of the rebellion nnd
the close sympathizer with d

treason. They want honest, ellicient and
loyal men in the high offices of tlie Com-
monwealth, and they will choose to fill
them in October, Generals Hartrauft, Al-

len and Ulysses Mercur by crushing majo-
rities. 1'ittxbury Dispatch.

KuiHT Democrats joined the Grant nnd
Wilson Club at Warren, n few days ngo.

Candidate Cards.
For I'roilionof ury.

received the nomination of theHAVING organization for the otllec of
PROTHONOTARY, I respectfully solicit my
frieudsto cast their votes ror me, and If elected
I shall attend the duties of the ollicc impartially
uud to the best of my ability.

JOHN JOXES.
September 21, 1S72.

cto bbtrtiscmcnts.

OAIEY Pltlt i: EIS r.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
"THE WIXE MERCHAXTS,"

1310 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Price t'hampugue, (In Currency.)

Ernest Irroy, Carte Blanche, 10 50
" Special Extra Dry, 23 25

Piper Hddsick, 211 25

G. II. Muium's Dry Vcrzenay Depot in 23 75
" Extra Dry, j Philad'a 23 05

L. Kocderer, Dry Bchreidcr, 23 25
Dry Sillery, 23 110

" Imperial, 25 75

" Carle Blnuche, 211 75
Pommeroy Sic, 27 75
Dry Monopole, 24 55
Napoleon's Cabinet, 24 25
Veuve Clicquot, 20 (X)

Price advance or decliue with Gold.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS.

Very FI110 Old Rye Whiskey, Ill 00 per do.
Our "Yellow 6eal" Shcrrv, 11 00 per dux.
Bluo Seal Bruudy, "1H40," ;3 OU per dux.

Sept. 31, 1871 lm.

AdinlnlNtrntor'ft Kotlee.
NOTICE Is hereby given Hint Letters of

Ihito been granted to the un-
dersigned upon the estate of John Dcsh.v,

Inte of Upper Augusta township, Ndrth'dcounty. All knowlinr thcmscl
snld estate, nnd those who hnve clnlmstngninst
the same, will present them for settlement.

A. N. HRICE,
Administrator.Bunbury, Sept. 21, 1878. Ct.

TAKXERY AND VAHH I'OH NAEE.
yyiLL be offered nt Private 8nlo tho exten- -

LECKKILL TANNERY,
situate In Upper Muhnnoy township, Northnm

berlnnd county, Pa., on the public rond lead-
ing to tho PottsTllle road. This Tan-

nery Is one of tho oldest nnd best
stands in Northumberland nnd

adjoining counties. It wns lang nnd favorably
known ns the old

E X T E It L I X E T A X X E R Y .
The building ore nil new, having been rebuilt

n yenr ago, with nl! the latest modern Improve-
ments. This old stand has a large run of cus-
tom, nnd has nil the conveniences of n bark
country surroundins It to get up stock nt less ex-
pense than nny establishment In the county. In
connection with the Tannery n large and wc'l
cultivated FARM will he offered for sale, con-
taining about sixty acres more or less, about 40
of which Is cleared, whereon Is erected

A LOO DWELL1FG HOUSE,
wenthci boarded, a bank barn, Willi wagon shed
attached, a spring house, smoke house, nnd
other outbuildings. A never failing spr'mir of
water near the house. An orchard that will not
bo surpassed for choice fruit anywhere in the
county. The butnncc of the land 'is well timber-
ed with Chestnut and Oak.

This proierty Is one or the most valuable, nnd
is benutiriilly located In a thickly seltled district
near tho line of NoithunibcrlaiHl" and Schuylkill
counties, convenient to roads lending to Shamo-ki- n

and Pottsvillc.
For 1 111 tiler particulars, address or apply to

SOLOMON I!. ENTERLIXE.
Lcekklll, P. (., Northumberland county, l'n.

September 21, 1X72.

Estate ofjolm Hctrirk. lee.-- -. tilit .

"OTICEls hereby given to all persons inter-Jl- X

csted, that the undeisiitned, auditor in the
mailer of the exceptions to the account of Davi 1

Hetrlek, and John Hetrick, dee., wi.l attend to
the duties of his appointment, nl his ofllce in the
borough or Siin'mrv. on Wednesday the 2d dav
or October, A. D., 1ST2, at 10 o'clock, a. in., of
that dav.

W. I. C.REEXOUtiH,
Auditor.

Snnbury, Sept. 14, 1 S7i. Ct

i'l'KEIC NAEE OF VAE1AHEE
TOW-- IMtOFEKTY.

TILL be exposed to public sale, on tin; pre
mises in the borough ot SuiiMiiry, Pa., on

MONDAY, the 7lh day or OCTOBER, 1S72,

a certain half lot oT ground sinateiu the lioronh
of Sunbury, Xorth'd county. Pa., bclmt ilil feet in
front on Walnut street, 2;i'i feet In depth, where-
on H elected n Log Hoiifc, late the estate of Mis.
Mary C. Withingsnn, deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in., on fai.l
dav, when tlie conditions will be made known bv

i;ko. W. SMITH,
Ailiiiiuiytt'titoi-- .

Sunbury, Sept II, lS7'i

AlmiuttratorN Nstle ol'Kcul Estate-Wil-l

ha sold on the Premise's, in Shamnkiu
township, Xorth'd county, Pa.. on SATURDAY,
OCTOBER. 5th, 1SI2. at 2 o'clock, p. in., the
following certain nit. I ivided half part of a

T if ACT OF LAND,
situated iu Shaniokin township, Xoithumberlaml
county, Pa., ndjoiuin- - lands of Humphrey
Wriaht, Hiram Dill, David Biwious, Benjamin
Hinniiiel an I Aaron Sob r, containing

FOU RTY-FOU- AL U ICS,
j more or less, part of wnleh is in a good state or

cultivation and the balance excellent timber land,,
Late the estate of Jacob Moore, deceased.

'f'e conditions of sale u in per cent paid
when the properly is struck down to the inchest
bidder, one hundred dollars on the lirst dav of
January, 1S7:(. and the balance on the lt day of

WM. B. SIIIVE, Adni'r.
8 ptember 12, 1S72.

,5 15LATUIILKVSIl i f IMPROVED IUCUI3ER WXD I'UMP.

Tasteless. Durable. Ellicient and
1 heap. 1 he bc.--t Pump for llio
least inoner. Attention is i -- .
peeially Invited to lilaleh'.ey's
Patent Improved Bracket and
New Drop ( beck Valve, which
can be withdrawn wiihoui re-
movingHi tlie Pump or difl iirli'.ng
the. joints. Also, the Copper
Chaii.ber, w hieh never cracks or

scales, au I will outlast any other. For sale bv
Dealers cvervw here. Send tor Catalogue and
Price List. CI1AS. (i. Ill, AT'. Ill.EY, Manu-
facturer, 50C Commerce St., Philad'a. Pa. M4.1y

i', I. C!';n per day! Agents Wanted! All
QU 10 t),vU classes ol working people, of either
sex, young or old, make more money at woik
for us In their spare moments, or nil' Ihe lime,
I linn nt anything else. Particulars free.

Address," G. STINSllN .v. CO..
814-ly- . Portland, Maine.

The New North-We- st

AND ITS

GREAT RAILROAD.

7-3-0 OOiL-- D TuOJTST
OF THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

SAFH AND PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENT, SECURED 15Y FIFTY

MILLION ACRES OF
LAND!

RLGISTEKFD
$100, $500, $1,000, $5,000 a-- $10,000.

COUPONS,

$100, $500 ami $1,000.

IIoMers are exempt from United
States Tax.

The First Mortgage Land Grant Hold Bonds
or the Northern Pacific Railroad Company nre
now selling at PAR nnd accrued interest. They
have thirty years to run, and bear interest at ihe.
rate ol O per cent., iu gold, and nre unhesi-
tatingly recommended to all classes ns an Invest-
ment tliat combines a protitable rate of interest
Willi absolute secuiiiy.

JAY COOKE A CO.,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, PHILAD'A.

Bonds for Salo at tho
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SUNBURY,

and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Northumberland.

September 7, 1872. 4w.

A Farm for Sale.
rilllK underslgued oilers nt private sale, bis
JL Farm, couialnlng about M Arret, situa-

ted hi Lower Augusta township, Northumberland
couuty, on the Plum Creek road about miles
east of Sunbury, bounded by lands of Daniel P.
Conrad, Henry Suvidge, Joseph Guss, and others.
The Improvement consist of a good

rruuio House, a large dsiik puiu, m
Wagon House nnd Coin Crib attached.
Si:rtmr House over a never-failin- g Spring,

and all other necessary out door buildings, Ap-

ple Orchard of choice fruil In good bcariug order.
About acre or good Oak Timber, a running
stream or water through the farm. Part of the
purchase money can renin I u in the furm. For
further particular, ca'.l on or address,

A. U. SAV1DGE,
Sept. 7th, lS7'J.-n- i. Suubury, l'a.


